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Deed Book 45. Pa ge 161.
Thi s De e d , M3 de t hi s 9 th d a.y of Au gu s t , 13 9 2 , b et we en

(

E.M.McCallister, Special Commissioner, of the first part;
Addison Conner, of the

and

second part.

Whereas, the said Commissioner, in pursuance of the authority vested in him by a decree of the Circuit Court of Cabell County, , made on the 21st day of March, 1892, in a suit
in chanc ery therein pending, in which

.J.M.Conner wa.s Pla.in-

tiff, and E.W.Bekett, et al, wer~ def endants, makin g partition
o ~ a. certain tract of land
of the Commissioners
cree Lot No.4

desc ibed in a Bill and Report

in sa.id suit; and, wherea s, by said de -

was allotted to Addison Conner and W.W.Conner,

J.M.Conner, J.M.Conner John Conner, Cornwelzy Conner, I. Mc Alister and Ciddie Johnson were required by
to convey to the said Addison Conner

said decree to

said Lot in severalty;

and upon their failure to do so, within thirty da y s after the
date of said order,

the undersi gned was app ointed a Special

Commissioner to make such conveyance.
dee d witness eth,

Now, therefore, this

that in cons i de ration of the premises and

·o ne Dollar in hand paid, the said party of the first part doth
grant

unto the party of the second 9art a ll the r j ght,

itle

a nd int e-rest of W.W.Conne"!.', J. M.Conne :'.' , John Corme r , Cornw elzy
Conner, I. McAlist e r and Cid die Johnson

in and to s a id Lot

No.4, as described in s a id Eill.
Beginnin g at a sycamore on the r iver, corner to
Lot No.3

thenc e N. 77, E. 7 poles to a st a ke, S. 75 E.

136 poles to a pirie and white oak on a Tid g e, S. 20 W. 37 poles
to two chestnut oaks; then ~.e. due west

19-1/2 pol es to white

oak on a ridge N. 80 W. 168 poles , crossing Mud River a t a
- 1-

; thence up the branch N. 6 E. 135 noles to 2 chestnut oaks
on, ridge,

corner to Lot No.4;

thence due West 19-1/2 noles

to a white oak;

S. 55 W. 18 poles

oak ; and thence

ij,

w.

46 ~oles

21

to a chestnut oak and a black

W. 46 , ales to a Pine,

and S. 40-1/2

to the Be ~inning, containing 44 acres.

Witness the following si gnature:E and seal.x.
E.:M.McCallister,S:pecial Com'r

Probated April 25, 1894.

-2-

(Sea.1)

( ,
,

Deed Book 45. Page 160.

I

This .Deed, :Ma de tM. s 9th day of Au gust , 1892, between
E.M.McCallister,

Special Commi ss ion e r, of the first 9art, ~nd

John Conner, of the x econd part.
Whereas, the s e id Commissioner, in ·oursuance of the authority vested in him by a decree of the Circuit Court of Cabell County, made on the 21st day of March, 1892, in a suit in
chancery therein pending, in which J.M.Conner, Pl a intiff, and
were
E. W.Bekett, et al,"defendants, making partition of a certain trsd:,
of land

described in a Bill and

and re·Qort of the Commissioners

in said suit, and whereas, by saidde6ree

Lot 3 was allotted to

John Conner and W.W.Conner, J.M.Conner, Addison Conner, Cornwelzy
Conner, I. McAlister and Ciddie Johnson, were required by said
decree to

convey to the said John Conner

said Lot in sev eralty

and upon their failure to do so within thirty days after the
date of said order, the
commissioner

undersi ? ned was appointed a special

to make such conveyance.

Now, therefor e , this deed witnesseth, That in considera*tion of the premises, and one dollar in hand 11aid,

doth grant

unto the party of the se6ond part all the r i ght, title and interest of W.W.Conner,

J.M.Conner, Addison Conner, in and to said

Lot No.3, as described in s ?id Bill:
Beginning at a beech stum3) on the tank, near
mouth of Charley's Creek;

thence S. 88 E. 8

·ooles on a road corner to Lot No.2 S.88 E. 105
Doles to a chestnut oak and hickory on a ridge;
thence S. 3? W.

55-/4 :poles

to four white oaks

H. ?5 W 30 1)oles along the branr-h to a. stake,
W. 30 poles to a sycamore at the rover:

and

s. ??

big birch to a

(

stake on tne bank; thence u ~ the river

s.

19 E. about 14 poles to the Be~innin~, containing 45 acres.
~itness the followin g si~nature and ~eal.
C.M.McCallister, Special Com'r (S e al).
Probated 25th day of April, 1894.

-2-

Deed Book 45. Page 163.
This Deed, Mede this 9th day of Au gust , 1892, bet ween E.M.McCallister, Speci al Commissioner, of the first part,
and

Cid die Johnson, of the second part.
Whereas, the said Commission er, in pursuance of the

authority ve s ted in him by a decr e e of the Circu i t Court of
the County of Cabell ,

made on the 21st day of ~a rch, 1892,

. in a suit in cha ncery t !1erein 13ending,
Plaintiff,
ing

in which J. l LConner was

and E.W.Bekett, et al, were the def endants, mak -

makin g partition of a cert a in tract of land described in a

Bill and Re port of the Commissioners in s a id suit;
by said decr e e

Lot No. 7 was allotted to Ci d die Johnson, and

W.W.Conner, J.M.Conner,
za Conner and

and, ·wherea s

John Conner, Addison Conner,

Cornwel -

I. McAlister were required by said decree to

convey to the s a id Ciddie Johnson

said lot in severa.lty ;

upon their failure to r1 o within thirty days

and

after the date of

said order, the undersigned was a u"J ointed a. Special Commissioner

to make such conveyance • .
No w, therefor e , this Deed V/itnesseth, that in consid -

eration of the :p r F: rnises and one dol'l ar in hand pa.id the said party
of the f irst part doth grant unto the "9a rty of the second part
all the ri ght, title and i ,i terest of W.W.Conner, J; M.Conner,
John Conner, Addi son Conner, Cornwelza Conner and I. li cAli st er in
and to in said Lot No.7, as described in S?id Bill.
Beginning at a stake din
River

JiMKXx::ioax

the bank of lviud

2 J oles below t h e brid g e, and corner t o Lot No.6:

thence S. of the river S.

12 E. 39-1/2

Doles t o a buckeye on~

line of J.D.Carter, and With the same N.55 E. 28 poles

to a white

oak and dogwood S. 8 E. 37 poles to a. wlli te oak and black oak
on hill at rocks N. 70, E. 42 poles to a small poplar near branch.
- 1-

thence down the river

(

N. 19 W. 40 poles to the

Beginning, containing twenty acres.
Witness the followin g si ~nature and seal.
E. M. McCall i ster,
Special Comr (Seal).
Ackno wled g ed Apri ~ ~5, 1894.

- 2-

Deed Book 60. Page 117.

(

This Deed, Made this 15th day of November, 1899
between J.M.Conner and Martha Conner, his wife, Addison Conner
and E:.M.Conner, his wife, and c.C.Deal and Jennettie Deal, his
wife, , and E.C.Deal, of the County of Cabell and West Virginia,
of the first part; and T.N.Browning, of the County of Cabell,
i'1·est Virginia, of the second part.
Witnesseth: That the said parties of the first pam
for and in consideration of One Thousand Dollars, to be paid as
follows:

Five Hundred Dollars, in hand paid,

the receipt whereof

is hereby acknowledged, and One Hundred dollars (10~~ on, or before
March 1st, 1901, and Two Hundred (200) dollars on or before March 1,
190i, · aful ·r of ]3am.drdeferred payments being evidenced by three promissory notes of even date herewith,

executed by the said T.W.Browning

do grant unto the party of the second part
of land

a certain lot or parcel

containing orie hundred and twenty acres, situated on Char-

ley's Creek, a tributary to Mud River, in Grant rillistrict, Cabell
County, ': fest Virginia,

and bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a stake where two white oaks

stood, old corner, and running down on W side
of '~harley' s Creek , 26 ;; • ( 23) E. 56 poles
to a stake between a white oak and beech; thence
leaving the old line
survey N. 64 E

and running across the
1

crossing Charley s Creek, 32

poles, in all 118 poles to a small hickory and
chestnut oak on a ridge; thence with the ridge
N. 84- 1/4, .E. 30 poles to ·a stone pile and
three chestnut oaks on a sharp ridge s.87-1/4
three
,..,
.t!.,.
3 1± poles to t:mi small black oaks s . 51-3/4
E. 20 poles to a stake, n9 links

due south

the top of a high knoll N. 73-1/2 E. 32 pGles
and 20 links to a chestnut oak, a corner to

C.J

Handley 1 s land
pines

s.

39-1/2

50 poles to two

and a hickory on a knobs.LE. 41 poles to

two white oaks

I

a corner to John Beckett s land;

thence with the sames. 85

230 poles, to the

place of Beginning, and containing one hundred and
twenty acres, be the same more or less, and being
what is known as the Ruthy Deal Estate.
And the said parties of the first part do hereby covenant
with the party of the second part that they will warrant, generally, the property hereby conveyed; and they do hereby reserve a
lien

upon the same for the unpaid purchase money.
vvi tness the following signatures and seals.

His
J.M. X Conner
Mark
Her
Martha XConne~

Mark.
His
Addison X Conner
Mark.
Her
E.M.Conner X
Mark.
His
C. C. X Deal
Mark
Her
Jennette X Deal
I;~ark.
His
C.C . X Deal
rilark.

Probated Dec.lo, 1900.

- 2-

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
( Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

Will Book

(

13. P::~ge 224.

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
OF JAMES A. MORRISON.

This, tb.e 18th day of February, 1936. I, Jnmes A. Morrison,
ot Mccomas District, Cabell County, West

and not influenced by no onej
&

va.

being of sound mind,

do pose and make this my last Will

Testament.
Firnt: I hereby give und bequeath tom;; good and faith-

ful wife, ::rmie ?:I.or:-ison ~11 my R~al Estate t n~t I now own, or
may be posessed with at the time of m.y Jezn:.h, with ;.,1.ll 1Lands,

Houses -~nd appurtenances thereto belonging I aud to nave a:J.l rents•
royalti~s

accruing therefrom and ,1lso have full cont.:-ole of same,

so long as she rne.y live.
At her death. all the .: 'ieal Eotate Lerein willed to my

wife, Zrmie ::.orrison is to go to and be equally divided between
my son, 3. :;; .t~o:.... rison and my daughter, Lethia Ch~pman.; ~t the death

of ~.E.Mor~ison, his part, as gerein set out is t~ go to her c~ildren.

I do hereby appoint w.E.Swann,

West Virginia,
tha.t he will see

as Exector of this, my will,

Witness
Signed and :':>8c;;.led in presence of
lt.,lorence &, Sw&.nn,

H.B •.P,Swann.

without .Bond, and know

that my wishes and requests ~~ re c~rried out, this

being my fil'St u.nd last '.'iill.

( >

of Salt f!ock, Cabell County,

-1-

Codicil1 Number One,
To the last Will and testament of James A• Morrison, made
and dated February 18, 1936.

I, Jamee A. Morrison, desire to make a change in the pro•
visions ~f my titt

said last Will and testament wherein, at the -

death of my said wife, Ernie Morrison, I devised and bequeather
al, ot the property ,therein devised and bequeathed to my said
wife for, and during her natural life to my son, ~.~.Morrison, and
rny duughter, Lethia Chapman,

and at their

dren, and I now here declare the,t

death to their chil-

provision null and void, and in

place ther13of, makt the foll ~)wing ,_)rov is ions, viz:
At the death of my wife

I now give, devise and bequeath unto

my son, ;~.£.Morrison, and to my daughter, L,9thia Chapm&.n,

all of my

property, real, personal and mixed, o~ whatever nature and ahcraoter
and w.berever situate, which property I heretofore devised and be•

queathed to my said wife, Zrnie Morrison, for and duriii.g her natural
life, with the right of the said E.E.Morrison and Lethia Chapman to
.

'

sell and dispose of any and/or all of s~id pro~arty at any time,
they to share c:, nd she.re aljJce in all of Ek,id. property and in the a-

vails of

any s.-,.le thereof ma:ie by them.
Tr~is codicil in no way changing or altering the provision

made for my said wife, Srnie Morrison, that provision to rem~in in
full force and effect.
In l1estimoI1y whereof, I have hereto set my hand and seal

this, the 9th day of' February, A,D. 1940.
X His Mark James A, Morrison

C.

(Seal).

Signed, sealed, ack.nowladged and declared by the sa.id

James A. Morrison and tor his ·codicil

No.l, to hi <:: last Nill and

testament in our presence, who at his request and in his presence

and in the presence ot each other have harounto set our hands
as attesting Witnesses, this February 9, A.D., 1940.

R.
L.
Probatad 24th day of November, 1942.

s.
w.

Douthat, Witness,
Venoy, Witness.

Deed BO 0

(

k 24. Page 136.
This Deed, Made this 22d day of February, 1883, between

Addison Conner and z.s.Conner, his wife, Ebenezer Deal and Abigail
J.

Deal, his wife,

and c.C.Deal, of the first part, Martha L.

Conner and her heirs, of the second part.
Witnesseth: That in consideration of a partition and separate conveyance of a tract of land deeded to the aforesaid parties,

by a deed from H.H.Deal, said dee~ is duly recorded in the

Office of the Clerk of the County Court of Cabell County the said
parties of the first part do grant

unto the said Martha L. Con-

ner and her heirs a certain piece of said land bounded as follows,
to-wit:
Be.ginning at a Spanish oak and a wLi te oak, a c oFner

of G.B.Martin's land, thence with his line

;.; 8 W. 19 poles to a dogwood on a branch; thence
down the branch s. 63-1/6 N. 18-2/3 poles

s.

53

w.

27 poles to the fork of the branch; N 79-1/2 ~.
33-1/4 poles to a stake; about 3 ft. N. of the stake;
N. 89

w.

11-3/4 poles to a stake in the County road;

thence with the roads. 14-1/2 J.
30-1/2

w.

16 poles;

26-1/3 poles

6-1/5 poles;

;.;. 31 ~ - 23 poles;

s.

3 7-1/4 W

to a stake-in the road and in a line

with the south side of Deal' s granary, 3. 21-1/4 W
46 poles to a stake
line.;

a corner to -;lat son and Jno .Heal' s

thence leaving the road, and with Neale 's line

I,T. 54-1/2

"ii.

51 poles to a stake; thence leaving Neal

s line N. $-1/4 ~. 80 poles to the north iine of a 250
acre survey made for H. E.Deal;

/

thence with the said

\_

N. line N. 81 E. 240 poles, to the Beginning, containing
lo4 acres, esclusive of a small piece of land claimed
-1-

by G.W.Summars, which small piece is not intended to

(

be conveyed by this deed.
And the parties of the first part also grant unto the said parties of the second part a right of way up the branch by E.Deal 1 s
house, but reserve for the use of the lot of land this day conveyed
by them to E.S.Conner a right of way down the right hand fork of
d ud creek from the County road down to the said land.
And the parties of the first part covenant that they will
warrant, generally, the property hereby conveyed.
Ni tness the following signatures and seals.
His
Addison X Conner,
Mrak.
His
~.s.Conner X
Mark.
His
Ebenezer X Deal
Mark.
.Abijill I. Desl

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal).

Acknowledged Feb.23, 1883.

(

-2-

Deed Book 73. Page 303.
Addison Conner, et al
To

(Deed.

J.M. Conner
This Deed, Made this 25th day of April, 1904 between Addison
Conner and E.M.Conner, his wife,

John !VI. Conner and Mary M. Conner,

his wife, Jennie McCallister and Martin McCallister, her busband,
Cornwelza Conner and Edna Conner, his wife, w.w.conner and Ciddie
Johnson, of the

first part;

and J. M.Conner of the County of Cab-

ell and state of West Virginia, of the second part.
Witnesseth:

That the said parties of the first part, for aml

in consideration of One Dollar, cash in hand paid, the receipt wher~
of is hereby acknowledged, do grant unto the party of the second
part

the following piece, parcel, - or tract of xxmi real estate,

situate

on the warers of Mud River, in Grant District, Cabell Counw

West Virginia, bounded and described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a stone at the roadside corner

to w.w.conner, Lot No.l; thence

17 poles; _thence

s.

w.

1 degree,

S 14 E. 14 poles; thence S 27

links to a stake;

s.

19 E

8 poles; thene

W 11 poles

and 13

Corner to Lot No. 3, thence

s.

or N. 80 E. 100 poles to a white oak on top of a
ridge, corner to Lot No .3, thence 1.vith German Chapman I s line

about N. 23

w.

80

poles to a white

oak·

and hicka»ry corner to 'N. W.Conner's Lot No. 1,

thence

s.

'

70,

w.

76 poles, to place of Begin-

ning estimated to contain thirty-five acres, more or
less, being the same Lot No.2 in tended to be conveyed to

said J.M.Conner by
-J-

E.M.McCallister, Special

commissioner by deed dated the 9th day of August,
1892.

(

This deed being made by the f _irst parties hereto for the
purpose of corr,:: cting the ori:ffia:e:E«KX description in said deed
made by said Special Commissioner; and the said parties of the
first part do hereby covenant
ond part

with the said party of the sec-

that they will warrant, generally, the title to the

Jroperty hereby conveyed.
Witness the :f'ollowioo. signatures and seals.
His
His
Marti.nXMcCallister (Seal)
Addison X Conner (Seal)
Mark
Mark.
Cornwelza x00.nner

Her
E.M. X Conner
Mark.
His
John M. X Conner
Mark.
Her
Mary M. X Conner
Mark.

Her
X Conner
Mark
His
w. W.XC6anner
Mark
His
Addie X Johnson
Mark

Edna

Probated 12th day of May, 1904.

(

.I

-2-

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

DEED

BOOK 68. P.325.

(
Adelaide l\ltcCallister, et al(
( Deed.

To
John Conner.

(

This Deed, Made this 7th day of April, 1903, between
Adelaide McCallister and

and J.B.McCallister,

her husband,

.Andrew Conner and Rebecca Conner, his wife, James Conner and Ida Co.a
ner, his 'n ife his wife; and Emma Sturm and J. D. Sturm, her husbandpartys of the first partand John Cornier, of the second part.
Witnesseth; That the said party of the second part,
for · and i n consideration of One Hundred dollars ($100.00), cash in
hand paid doth grant unto the said party of the second part all of
their undivided interest
land

in the ~oses Beckett, deceased, tract of

situated in Cabell County, Grant District, State of West Va.

lying and being

on Charles Creek and Emma Sturm and doth reserve

all the oil, gas and mineral
to drill, or lease

on one- fifth of said land, and the parties of

the first part doth hereby
part

interest in their part and the right

covenant with the party of the second

that they will warrant, generally, the title to the property

hereby conveyed.
'.Iitness the following signatures and seals.
Her
AdelaidexMcCallister
(Seal)
Mark.
His mxx
(Seal)
J.B.~ McCallister
Mark.
His
Andrew X Conner
(Sea.l)
Mark.
Her
Rebecca X Conner
(Seal)
/ I
Mark.
His
James X Conner
(Seal)
Mark.
I

(

I

- 1-

Her
Ida X Conner
Mark
Her
Emma x Sturm
Mark
His
J. T.XSturm
Mark.

Acknowledged 20th April, 1903.

(Seal)
(Seal)

(Seal)

Deed Book 45. Page 158.
3.M.McCallister, Com'r(
(
(
(
(

To
Conwelsy Conner

Deed

This Deed, Made this 9th day of August, 1892, between Edi.
Mccallister, Special Commissioner, of the first part, and Conwelzy Conner, of the second pat t • .
': lhereas, the said Commissioner, in pursuance of the authority vested in him by a decree of the Circuit Court of Cabell County made op. the 21st day of March, 1892, in a suit in chancery
therein pending in which J.M.Conner was plaintiff, and E.W.Beckett
et al were defendants, making parition of a certain tract of land
described in a bill and report of commissioners in said suit; and,
whereas, by said decree Lot No.5 was allotted to Conwelza Conner,
and ·.v.w.conner, J.M.Conner, John Conner, A.:.dison Conner, I. McAlister and Ciddie Johnson were requested by said decree to convey to
the said Conwelzy Conner said lot in severalty; and on their failum
to do so within thirty days after the date of said order,
signed was appointed a '.3pecial Commissioner

the undeP

to make such convey-

ance
Now, therefore, this Deed witnesseth:

That in consideration

of the premises, and one dollar in hand paid, the said party of the
first part doth grant unto the party of the second part all the
right, title, and interest of W.W.Conner, J •. ·.conner, John Conner,
Addison Conner

A. McAlister and Ciddie Johnson

in and to said

Lot No,5, as described in said Bill.

(

Beginning at a big beech

on the bank of the

river, on line of Lot No, 4, and with the same

s.

80 E. 158 poles to a white oak on a ridge;

thence

(

s.55, E. 18 poles, to a black oak s.21 W

20 poles to a stake;

N. 88 ~- 168 poles to a syc

amore on the bank of the river, then down the riv
er N. 31 E. 54--1/2 poles to the Beginning, con-·
taining 37 acres.
:Nitness the following signatures znd seals.
E.M.McCallister,Special Com'r (Seal)

Acknowledged April 25, 1894.

(

-2-

To the Honorable Thomas H. Harvey, Judge of the Circuit Court
( .

of Canell County, "/J est Virginia.
The Bill of Complaint of J .IvI.C onner, plaintiff, filed in
the Circuit : ::ourt of Cabell County against E. W.Beckett, Administrator of Andrew 8onner, deceased, w.w.conner, Addison Conner, c.c.coir
nerJe nnie McCallister and Maitrn McCallister, her husband,
Johnson and ·. rarren Johnson, her husband,

,,

Ciddie

/I

Puss Conner and John Conner

(her husband) and heirs at law of Andrew Conner, deceased.
The plaintiff complains and says that

on the

day of

1890, Andrew Conner, deceased, departed this life, leaving

behind him surviving children and heirs at law, this
·d . '.,'i.

Conner, .½di son Conner,

8. G. Conner,

complainant and

Jennie McCallister (nee Ball)

Ciddie Johnson (nee Conner) and Puss Conner (nee Conner). That Jennie
McCal lister is the daughter of America Ball (nee Conner) now deceased,
who intermarried with one ''Pibk.1' Ball, who is also deceased: That the
said defendant, Jennie McCallister was, and is the only heir-at-law
of one Celia Conner, now deceased, who was a daughter of Andrew Conner, deceased.
Your complainants further complain a.hat say that the
said Andrew Conner,

deceased, died seized and posessed of three con-

tiguous tracts of land situate, lying and being i,n the County of ·::::abell
and State of ;est Virginia, of great value, to-wit:
Of the value of $5,000.00 and containing about three hundred acres. A certified copy of deeds for same is here filed, marked
"Zxhibits" 1, 2, and 3''

and pray

to be considered as a part of the RD

Bill. That the said land is susceptible of an advantageous partition be~-

(

tween the several heirs heretofore mentioned.
Your partitioner would, therefore pray your Honor to
-1-

To the Honorable Thomas H. Harvey, Judge of the Circuit Court

(

ot Cabell County, Nast Virginia.
The Bill of Complaint of J.M.Conner, plaint1:t'f1 filed in
the Circuit Court of Cabell County against E.W.Beckett, Administrator ot And1•ew ,~oruier, deceased, w.w.conner, Addison Conner, c.c.CoJJnerJ'ennia McCallister and Marin MoCallister, her husband,
Johnson and ·.va1--ren Johnson, har husband,

Ciddie

Puss Conner and John ~onner

(her husband) and heirs at law ot lmdrew Conner• deceased.

The pluintiff complains a.nd sass th.at

on the

day of

1890, Andrew Connor, deceased, do~a~·ted this life, leaving
behind rd.m survivin.:-~
: children and heirs at lm1, th:T.s

N.W.Conner , .L,d dison :onner,

,., • ,.,... • Con..'1er,

~

co::1plainant and

Jennie McCallister (nee Ball)

Cicidie Jolmson (ne 1,~ Conner) and Pu s s ,:::onne.:r (n-3a :: onner). That Jennie
McC:11 lister- is the daughter of :merica B;:ll (n.ee Conner) now deceased,

who inte:-:•m -:·,rried with one '1 Pibk '' Ball,

Wi~O

is also deceaseds That the

. said defendant, Jennie Mccallister was, and is the only heir-at-law
of one ,~elia Connor, now deceased, who was a daughter of Andrew Con-

Your co cnplainant.s further- c on:;>lain ahdt say that the
c;3id rmdrew :::on..'.ler,

deceased, died seized and posessed of three con-

tiguous tract s of land situate, lying and being in the County of Cabell
and StatA of ·•est Virginia, of great value, to-wit:
Of the value of $5,000.00 and containing about three hundred acres.

A

cf!rtified copy of deeds for aama is her0 filed, marked

"Sxhibi ts'' 1, 2, and 3"

and pray

to be considered as a part of the i\i5

Bill •. That the s a id land is susceptible of an advanti:,g eous partition be••

tween the s9veral heirs heretofore mentioned.
Your partitioner would, therefore pray your Honor to

appoint three disinterested freeholders of Cabell County,

(

.

one

of whom shall be a surveyor, to go upon the lands of the decedent,
Andrew Conner, deceased, and partition the same among the said
several heirs, equally, taking into consideration kind, quantity,
value, &c. and for such other further, general and special relief as
to the Court

may seem meet and proper, and as in duty bound, will

ever pray, &c.
J.M. Conner.
By Counsel,
McCallister & 0 1 Bierne.

-2-

(

}

i

appoint t.hr~e disintardst~d freeholders of ~abell County,

(

one

of 'dhom sh,; J.J. be e. surveyor, to 20 upon the l .:. t nds of the decedent,

Andrew Con£H-12' , deca,;;s ..1d, and partition \he sa:ri-:? a..:non,:r the said

several heirs, equally, t o.ki~ into consideration kirn..:i,, quantity,

value, &c. and for ouch other further, genar~.1 a nd special relief' as

to the Court

rnay seem meet and proper, and as in duty bound~ will

ever pra.v, &c.

J.M. Conner.
B;J .; ::, Lw. ~. e l ,

;...;;Ce.llh,ter

(

I

'Y.:

O'Bierne.

t

~'/3-

~1· ~
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DEED BOOK 24. Page 131.

r'

..H enry Deal 's Heirs

~

To
C.

c.

(

Deal.

Deed 107 Acres.

i

This Deed, Made the 22nd day of February, 1883, bet we en J. K.
Conner and

Martha L. Conner, his wife, Addison Conner and E.S.

Conner, his wife, and Ebenezer Deal and Abiga i l J. Deal, his v-i fe,
of the first pa rt; and C.C.Deal and his heirs, of the second
:p art.
Witnesseth: That in
ate conveyance

cons i d eration of a partition andseIJar -

pf a tract of land obtained by the aforesaid par -

ties by a deed from H.H.Deal, s a id deed having been duly recorded
in the C :lerk' s Office of the County Court of Cabell County; and the
further considera.ti on of Five Hundred and Fifty dollars, equa.li zation money, to be paid to Ebenezer Deal $150.00 and to J.M.Conner
$100.00 to make them equal vii th the other shares the said parties of
t h e first :part do grant unto the s a id C.C.Deal and his heirs a certain piece of said land , bounded as follows, to-wit:
Be ginning at a fork~d chestnut oak 1 a corner
of the land Sturms b ou ght of :?2. rri sh, N. 38 de €~grees W, 206 poles to a stake , fro ~ ~~ic h a triple persirr:m on stands

S. 48 E. 8 f e et; th ence

~ .42 E, 44-3/4 poles to a popl a r stump on a hillside N, 40 - 1/4 W. 10 - 1/~ :poles to a stak e , a cor ner

of Watson and John Neal's land ; thence with

the county road N. 21-1/4 E. 46 poles to a. stake
in the road;

thence, leaving the road S.76 - 1/2

E. 173 poles to a stake in G.B.Martin's line;
thence with the same

S. 8 W. 31-1/4 poles to 12

.I

hjckories~ N. 89-1/2 E. 2-3/4 r: oles to a pine;

(

thence S. 3-1/3 W. 46 i;.Poles to the Begjnning, containin g 107 acres-, more or less.

And

the :parties of the fjrst part covenant that they
will warrant, generally, the :property hereby conveyed.
Witness the following si gnatures and seals.
His
J.M. X Conner
Mark.
Her
Martha L.X Conner
11ark.
His
Adison X Conner
Ma rk.

E.s.

Abijill

- 2- '

( Sea 1)
(Sea 1)

_TT,~er

X Conner
1': a rk.
His
Ebenezer X Deal
Mark'

Probated 23re day of F~bmu8~Y, 1883.

(Seal)

J. Deal

(Seal) •
(Seal)
( Sea 1)

DEED BOOK 24. Page 82.
Preston Conner's Heirs(
(

To

fll8 Acres No.3.Preston Conner's
Estate.

George G. Rece

(

This Deed, M de this 28th da.y of December, 1882, between
Elias W. Conner, Joel P. Conner, William C. Conner, George K. Con
ner, John H. Conner, Floyd M. Conner, C. Larrence Conner, and Virginia E. Conner, sole surviving children of

Preston Conner, Dec'd

and heirs-at-law of Ezra W~Conner Dec'd.their brother, parties
of the first Ja rt, Rachel Conner, vii dow,

of the said Prest on,

and mother of the said Ezra. 1 Annie Conner, wife of the said Elias
W., Elizqbeth Conner, wife of the said Joel P. Jane Conner, wife
of the said George K. and Mary Conne·r, wife of -the said Jo}1..n H.,
parties of the second part and Geoge G. Rece, party of the third
:o art,
Witnesseth: That the said parties of the first and second
-oa.rt s for and in consi dera.t ion o±' the sum of Four Bunr:1 red and
Fifty Doll a rs, of ,,,,hi en the

SUE

of T•no Hundred Dollars

is in hand

paid, end the further surr. of T¥:o Hundred dollars is to be , a.id
in twelve months fro~ this date to the , arties of the first ~art,

v,i th interest f :c-orr: this date, and the rev ainin ;i; F : fty_ Dollars• to
ce Daid

as hereinafter provided, have given, granted, 'car ,? ai~ed

and sold, and by the ~e presents do gi v e, ~r ant, bar gain and s ell
unto

the said ,arty of the third part all t h e ri ght, title and

:interest of them, and ea ch of them a:s heirs-at-law of the said
Preston Conner 1 dec'd and of the said Ezra W. Conner, dec'd, and
as grantees in the deed

{

hereinafter mentioned or in any other-

1

wise acquired or held in, and to that certain lot, or or parcel of land

situate in the County of Cabell, State of WestVifginia
-1-

designated as Lot No.3 irt the partition of land made by the Circuit

r'

Court of Cabell County,. in the chancery cause of Ezra Conner, et
als against Andrew Conner, et als,

lately pendin g in said Court,

and under decrees in said cause conveyed by Andrew Conner, and
others by T.B.Cline, Spl Comtr by deed dated the the 8th day of
December, 1870, to the late Ezra W. Conner, and the and the parties
of the first part, except the said Lawrence, whose name was, by accident, omitted from said deed, and ·who is now admitted to have
an equal interest in said lot as one of the heirs of the said Preston and the said Ezra, which said lot is bounded and described as
follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a. white oak on the river bank at
"h", corner to Lot No.2 thence with the same

w.

N. 87 - 1/2 degrees,

s.

85 poles_ to a. stake at "G";

44 degrees W. about 25 poles to six dogwoods at

, ~E" corner to the 190 acre tract thence with No.4
S • 7 6 -1 /

2 deg re es

E•

2 78 po 1 es t o a st a k e a t

11

K" on

th~ line of the 24 acre survey 24 acre survey, cor
ner bet~een R. Keaton and and the Conner Estate;
thence Tiith the Division lije N. 88 degrees E.
80 poles to a stake

at

11

C''; thence lT. 63, E. 52

uoles to an elm by the roadnear the bank of the river; thence down the river to the Be ginning, containing by survey 118 acres, be the same more or
less
and more particularly described in the a ~oresaid deed from T.B.
Kline, Spl Com'r duly of record in the 6ounty Court of Cabell
-·

Co~nty, in Deed Book "D", pages 496, 497, 498, to which deed ref erence is here made for a more na.rticular description of the land
- 2-

hereby intended to be conveyed.
To have and to hold the said

lot or parcel of land

he r ein conveyed, together with all the right, title and interest
of the first and secon d parts, res :p ectively and of each of them
unto the said party of the third :part, his heirs and a ssigns forever. And the said 1Jarties of the first part, respectively, severally, covenant to warrant g~nerally the interest in said lot
held by them, and herein conveyed by th ··m, res pee ii vely, excepting on l y the interest acquired by them by inherit a nce

from

their deceased brother, the said Ezra Mccomas, bein g one undivided ninth nart of the whole, as to which they covenant specially only. And as an indemnity to the said :purc haser inasmuchas
the estate of the said Ezra has not yet been

s ettled up, he is

allowed to retain the price ,of the interest as inherited by the
Dar ti es of the first part from the said Ezra, to-wit,
ing Fifty Dollars installment of purchase money
five years

-the rem a.in

for a period of

unless sai " Estate shall be sooner v.,ound up, and

said interest exhonerated from liability on account of

the indebt

edness of the said Ezra. But, at t he expiration of the said five
years

if the said grantee s hall

posession of said interest

still be undisturbed in hil.e

or at such tirre as s ,:,id interest shall

be exhonerated, if, before the expira t ion of said five y ea rs the
said purchaser and gra.ntee shall :pay to the parties of ~he first
part

the said last inst a llment of Fifty Dollars, with int e rest

from this date.
A vendor's lien is hereby reserved upon the nrouerty
herein conveyed for ~11 def er red installments of purchase money.
Witness the following si gnatures and sea.ls.
Elias W. Conner

(Seal)

.Joel P.Conner

(Seal)
-3-

Rachel Conner

( Sea 1)

Armi e Conner .

(Seal)

(

William C. Conner (Seal)

Elizabeth Conner

(Seal)

Geo.K.Conner

( Sea 1)

Jane Conner

(Seal)

( Sea 1)

Mary Conner

(Sea 1) .

~cr.li.i Hi.,

@<r.µfi@fir. .::f

Floyd M. Conner

(Seal)

C. Lawrence Conner(Seal)
Vir ginia E.Conner (Seal)

Probated

2~th day of January, 1883 .

•

(

I

Will Book 8. Page 74.
LAST WILL & TESTAMENT

OF
JOHN M CO}T.NER.

--

Know All Me n by. these Presents, That I, John M. Conner, a g ed

----

65 years, residing on 1-::ud River, near the Town of Iv: ilton, in the
County of Ca r.:: ell, and State of West Vir ginja, far: ·er, conside ' 1

ing the uncertainty of this life

and being of sound mind and

memory, do make, declare and publish this, my last Will and Testa.-

m ent.
FIRST :

I direct that as soon as po ;c sible after my demise,

all my just debts be paid, irtcluding the expense of my last sick-

•

ness and burial.
SECOND! I give and bequeath unto my wife Luvina C~nner,
my bedstead a.nd the

bed clothes used therewith, i n cluding two

pillow~ and bolster.

THIRD:

I will and bequeath unto Laura Russell the bedstead

used in my home complete, used by her.
};,OURTH:

I gi qe and bequeath

unto my son, Addie Lee Conner,

tbe two bedsteads not otherwise dis ~ osed of, together with t he bed
clothes belong ing to same and three coverlids, t he hor:1 -?r·.ade
blankets, an~ all the quilts, exceDt for Laura Russell's bed, the
. same havin g come to mv ton: e by his mo t h er, my first wife, s n-:J. the
.
one g lass doar s af e, an~ thr9e cunboards.
c .h..l. ~J. on1er,
~"~~

FIFT H:

All the re:n·,a ind er of my r;ous ,:: hold gc ods a r e to t e
'

divided equ~lly between m~ ~ife, Luv i na Conner, and,my son A1die
.Lee Conner

(

SIXTH:

My wife, Luvina Conner, brou ght to my home certain

household goods which have alwa y s rer!1 ained her own pro:yerty, and w.1:
which I do not, in any manner, try to control nor dis p ose of,
-1-

YJ
I

which --:i ro :9eet:,r she shall hold as her own.
In testimony where of, I have to this, my last Wi}l and
Testament, contained on one sheet of paper,
name and affixed my seal this 1st day

oi

here sutscribed my

Septe~ber, 1924.
Eis
John M.X Cormer (SEAL)
Ma rk.

Probated 13th day of January , 1924.

-2-

(

If

427.

WILL BOOK 8. Pa g e

2../

\VILI OF WALTER CONFER.

This certifies I will and bequeath all I have, both real a nd
:9ersonal,

as weJ_l as my insurance, to Fs r.n__y Elizaceth Sm!_.th,

who
is__rny niece.
r
.___.
~

His
Walter X Conner
Mark.

Witness: Dr. I.C.Hicks,
M. Peters;

172 Davis St., July 8, 1927.

Probated 11th day of July, 1927.

r

(

'

Will Book 3, Page 13.

(
0 f

V, I LLI AE

I, William Ganner, of the

C01TNER, DEC' D
County

of Cabell and the State

'{)i V'l~'gi"'b-i~f :&loj~onstitute and make this, my last Will

&

Testa-

ment, in manner and :f' orm following, to-wit:
1st:

I will at my death I be decently buried, and the expen-

ses thereof
2nd:

be paid out of my said estate.

I give and bequeath unto my wife, if she shDuld outlive

me, my home farm, one horse beast, two cows, hogs, sheep, and
&

household and kitchen furniture, that is, the farm on which I

now reside with the 9b~ve named pro~erty during her natural life;
and then to my children, as hereinafter 9rovided, that is, my
estate, real and personal.
3rdly, I give and bequeath unto all my children equally,
with the excentions

-

oldest son

hereafter made:

has received what I think

That is, J«mes Conner, my
i s ~ r his aha.re;

but I will and bequeath unto my said son James One Hundred Dollars, to be naid him ty my executor out of my said estate.
4th:

I will and bequeath unto re~

dren as follows, to-wit:
of my said estate.
daughter, is to have

the rest of my said chil-

Andrew Conner, m

on, one equal share

Lucinda Keaton, ~ife of Rilan Keaton and my
one equal share of my said estate during

her lifetime. and then to +o to her chuldren, and to Lucy Poor,
v,ife of Elisha .Poor, my daughter is to have one equal share of my

(_

N£ said estate, during her life time, and then it is to go to il_Jr

children

&

Preston Conner, my son, is to have one said equal

share of said estate,

&

Mary Beckett, wife of Moses Beckett and my

daugh ter, is to have o~e equal share of my said estate, and unto

Will Book 7, P. 460.
LAST WILL ANTI TESTA1/ E:NT

OF
W.W. COxHIBR, of near
MIL':' ON, \VEST 'nRG-INIA.

I, W.W. Conner, of near Milton, West Vir g inia, bei ng of
sound mind and dis ·:) osin g memory,

realizing the certainty of death

and the unceryainty of life, do make and constitute this as and
for my last W~ll and Test ame nt.
I desire that at my death, all of my estate, real, pers onal
and mixed
son

shall be and become the sole and\ 2 e:parate estate of my

Andrew Conner an d my dau ghter-in-law, Rebecca Conner

An drew

Conner's wife, and that they share equally in the same.

In Witness vhere of, I, the said W.W.Conner, have s ogned and
se g led this as, and for my last Will and Testament, this, the 9th
day of June, 1917.
His

WX W. Conner

( Sea 1).

lfa rk.

Signed, sealed and a.ek?itrwl'edged by the said W.W.Conner, said
I

Testator as, and for his la.st Will and Testarrent in tt.e presence
of us, who in the presence of each other, and in the :9resence of
and and at the request of the s :=d d Testator, have si g ned th.e scJ rr: e
as Witnessesthereto This, the 9th da y of June, 1917
Witness:

J. W.?erry.

Witness:

Irene Wom eld orf.

Probated the 23rd day o~ Jan. 1924.

\

t :: e c h ildren of my daughter, Elizabeth Cha ::man,

-

who is dead,

her children, JI.ii 1 ton Chapman, Rutha ~'Chapman, Sophy Chapman,

------

-

__..-

Willis Chapman, & 1,~ar_tha Cha,DI!l--ln,
r.iy deceased daughter

-

, they being tJ1e children of

cefore rro entioned.

I will and bequea t h unto t h em the like equals hare with
t.he balance of my children

the sai d -oart that

more mentioned, deceased, would have h2d

my daughter be-

if s he had b~&~~t1v-

in g is to be equa l ly divided bet ~ een her above named children.
!lastly, I constitute and a p point

Johr1 S. Wilkinson,

Ex ~cutor , of this, my last Will and Testament, revoki ng all former wills made by me, and I do hereby revoke all' former Wills &
Testaments made or constituted by me,
witnesses

and in presence of thr e e

I hereunto set my hand and seal this 24th day of June,

1859
.
.,

---

William Conner

Signed and sealed in presence
Emsley W. Beckett
kn drew Conner,

f.}~!.:

S. Wilkinson.

Probated 10t h day of July, 1865.

-2-

(Seal).
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